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Notary rubllo.-

AVItli

.

Senator Hill Micro Is no question
wlmli'vcr tlint sili-iit'o Is golden.

And ( lip ili'it'i'tinti of the sound money
(li'inocrnllu press Is urea tor tlmn over.

There is danger that the demand fer-

n fcik'ral Incoiui ! tax may bu lost in the
Blnillle-

.Seiuitor

.

Oorinan appears to be enjoy-
ing

¬

an enforcotl retirement from tin ;

cares of active participation in the cam ¬

paign. .

How Is tlie school board oinj; to
meet Its current expenses ? Is It by
Issuing more Interest-bearing war-
rants

¬

?

The very sight of a banker Is enough
to throw a free silver fanatic Into con-

vulsions
¬

, always providing he is not a
banker who unnts to pay his depositors
In 50-cent silver dollars.

According to the city attorney , Omaha
Is presumed to be without water works.-

ISut
.

the city and citizens appear to be
supplying themselves with water with-
out

¬

so much as "by your leave" to the
.water company.

Only three years ago Mr. llryaifs
organ was denouncing "the 1 to 10 fal-

lacy"
¬

and saying that It was practi-
cally

¬

a thing of the past If this was
so , how can 1 ( to t free coinage now be-

no longer a fallacy ?

Omaha handled the Young People's
Christian Union convention to the sat-

isfaction
¬

of all concerned. Is'o national
convention need hesitate coining to
Omaha for fear of Inadequate- accommo-
dations

¬

or an inhospitable reception.

Local church workers have received a
perceptible stimulus from the meeting
of the Young People's Christian union
In this city. Activity in religious cir-

cles
¬

ought to show the good effects of
the late convention for some time to-

come. .

What about the Kolln bond ? The city
Is very sorely pushed for money. How
much longer is that deficit to remain in-

'the treasury ? These questions are con-

stantly
¬

asked by taxpayers , and re-

spectfully
¬

referred to the mayor and
council.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan says he Is convinced 10 to
1 free coinage would bring the market
price of silver up to ? 1.20 an ounce.
Hut he does not say how In that case
the poor debtor Is going to be able to
Ret silver dollars any easier than he I
now gets gold dollars.

The Chinese have the reputation of-

lielng born diplomats. The clever suc-

cess
¬

which Til Hung Chang has made of
keeping the Ilrltlsh In the dark as to his
Intentions with regard to China's for-

eign
¬

policy Is only additional proof that
that reputation Is deserved.-

A

.

writer In one of the leading eastern
papers asserts that It cyan looks at least
ten years older than he really Is. If
Ills eastern trip has really worked such
n change In his appearance he may
have to get nriiiialntqd with his friends
again when he returns home.-

Mr.

.

. Sewall persists In professing ig-

norance
¬

as to what ho Is here 1or. If
lie Is not prepared to help the cause
along with the generous contributions
for which he was counted on , he ought
to quit and make way 'for some one

*
who Is not only willing but anxious to
pay for the fun.

Great Itrltaln still has a most timely
opportunity to apply the principles of
International arbitration enunciated by
Lord Chief Justice KusM-11 to the set-

tlement
¬

of the Veuexiielaii boundary
dispute. If Crcat Itrltaln will bring
Itself to the point of admitting that
there Is something to arbitiate , It ought
not to take long to arrive at homu kind
of a satisfactory arrangement.

The Hour millers of Nebraska meet
"noon In annual convention In this city-

.It
.

is estimated that IfiO millers will at-

tend.
¬

. The proceedings of this conven-
tloa

-

will apprise people of the me-

tropolis
¬ o

of the magnitude of the Hour ;

industry In this state , There tire over
l5l! ) mills in the state , with a capacity is
Kiilllclent to feed the entire population ,

If a correct estimate could be made of '

the amount of money annually sent out
of Nebraska for the Hour consumed In if
the state a striking example would bo-

Klvi'ii of the folly of helping Industries
abroad to the detriment of those at-
lioiua

'

COM ) DEMOCttATS AND THE 7VUIIFF.
There are pome honest money demo-

crats
¬

who profess to desire the elec-

tion
¬

of McKlnley , but are sorely trou-
bled

¬

about the tariff attitude of the
republican candidate. Every reference
that he makes to protection displeases
them and they would like to have him
omit all mention In his letter of accept-
ance

¬

of the policy of which he Is the
most conspicuous representative. Some
of them even go so fnr as to demand
that McKlnley shall give them assur-
ance

¬

that he will not , In the event of his
election , make any effort to secure a
revision of the tariff In the direction
of protection , as a condition to their
voting for him. They profess to earn-
estly

¬

desire the success of the sound
money cause and they know that this
can only be accomplished by the elec-

tion
¬

of the republican ticket , but they
are so fearful that something may bo
done for protection that they doubt
whether they should vote for Me-

Klnley.
-

.

Probably nil this class of democrats ,

and It Is Impossible to say how numer-
ous

¬

they are , will bo able to satisfy
their consciences by voting) for the can-

didates
¬

of the national democracy who
will be nominated at Indianapolis , but
In any event It Is certain that they will
not bo Invited to support the repub-
lican

¬

nominees by any surrender or
compromise of the principle of protec-
tion

¬

to American Industries and Ameri-
can

¬

labor. Major McKlnley stands upon
a platform which declares for protec-
tion

¬

nnd reciprocity , ns well as for an
honest dollar , That Is republican faith ,

It Is what the masses of the republican
party want and Major McKiniey was
nominated for the presidency because
he Is recognized by his party as the
foremost exponent of that policy. To
auk that ho shall now desert this great
cause, so necessary to sustain the gov-

ernment
¬

and to promote the welfare
and prosperity of the people , Is to ask
him to be faithless to the trust which
his party has reposed in him and to
his own record and If he were capable
of doing this he would bo utterly un-

worthy
¬

of the confidence of any class
of his countrymen. The republican
party and its candidate will welcome
the support of honest money demo ¬

crats. They recognize the value of such
support. But they cannot Invite It by
the sacrifice of a cardinal principle of
the party which every true republican
believes to be vital to the future prog-
ress

¬

of the country and the prosperity
of all classes of the people.-

11UKK

.

S3IIT1I HKTIltKS.
The resignation of Mr. Ilokc Smith

ns secretary of the interior was a very
proper thing for him to do under the
circumstances and President Cleveland
did well in promptly accepting the res-

ignation.
¬

. It appears that the oxsecre-
tary

¬

Is somewhat reticent In the matter
of explaining the motive for leaving
the cabinet , but it Is not of very great
importance , sinceas a factor in politics
Mr. Smith l.s not likely to cut much
of a ligure. He was raised from ob-

scurity
¬

when made sncretary of the
interior and It Is pretty safe to say that
It will not take him a great while to
get back to obscurity. Mr. Smith made
a campaign for the United States sen-

ate
¬

, advocating the gold standard , and
was defeated. It Is said ho promised
that In the event of his defeat he would
support the nominee of the Chicago con-

vention
¬

and that he feels bound by
that promise. It is to be presumed that
Mr. Smith expected the nomination of-

a democrat. Mr. Bryan is a populist.
Had the convention nominated a free
silver republican Mr. Smith would un-

doubtedly
¬

have felt absolved. The nom-

ination
¬

of a populist gave him equal
warrant for feeling so. Hence the ex-
planation

¬

offered In behalf of Mr. Smith
is weak and Inadequate. But as we
have said , It is not important. The
ex-secretary can do the popocratic ticket
no good outside of Georgia and that
state Is generally regarded as safe for
Bryan.

QUKIIIKS AJIOUT SILVKII.-
KRVSTONK

.

, S. D. , Aug. 21. To the Kd-
ttor

-
of The Hue : In your last weekly edition

notice a dispatch announcing that Canada
has been discriminating against our silver
money. As tills Is to ho a campaign of
education , I want to know :

1 , Is tliero a dollar In gold backing every
silver dollar under our present money sys-
tem

¬

?

2. Can I take a 110 silver certificate to tbo
United States treasury and demand and get
gold for It ?

3. If not , do you consider this a safe anil
sound dollar ?

4 , Could money lenders take advantage
at the exception clause and bring silver down
47 per cent , or In other words , depreciate
our Hllver money. KUQENE AKIN-

.It
.

Is true that some Canadian banks
are refusing to accept Ameri-
can

¬

silver dollars at par. While
wo do not know their motive , the
presumption Is that they fear a pos-

sible change in our money s'andard'

that would reduce us to a basis
iiul send gold to a high premium.-

First.
.

. There Is not a dollar In gold In
the treasury backing every silver dol-

lar
¬

coined by the United States. There
never has beeiTany Intention to keep a-

leserve of gold with to redeem sil-

ver
¬

dollars. The parity of gold and sll-
for coius has been maintained by the
government hy limiting coinage ,

making silver dollars receivable for
ill dues nnd debts public and private
ind by redeeming all government obli-
gations

¬

in gold or the equivalent of
'old.-

Second.
.

. A ? 10 silver certlflcato calls
'or ten silver dollars , just as a $10 gold |
'ertltlcate calls for ten gold dollars.
1'he certificates are Issued against the
'oin on deposit , and therefore redeem-
ible

-
,

only in the coin which they roprel-
ent.

-

. ,

Third. So long as gold docs not go
a premium silver certificates are as

oed as any other money , If gold were
ego ton premium thry would pass only

net many sliver dollars.-
Fourth.

.

. The talk about money lend-
'rs

-

bearing sliver down 47 per cent Is-

he veriest rot , All the money lenders
the world combined could not have

rought silver down -17 cents on the
lollar If ( hero had not been such an-

'mormons increase la the volume of
liver production in recent years , jf

coupled with the reduction In the cost
of producing It. The price of silver Is

not regulated by the United States
alone. It depends upon the supply nnd
demand of the entire world. The
money lenders get nothing out of the
fall In the price of silver. They do not
speculate In silver or In any other
commodity. They loan money at In-

terest
¬

and seek simply -to get back
what they loan to reloan It. The only
reason why they exact gold notes for
gold loans Is that they may have as-

surance
¬

that the borrower will pay-
back money of the same value that he-

borrowed. . So long as gold does not go-

to a premium the money lender ac-
cepts

¬

repayment In any kind of current
money.

SUMH AhMIMJNH Sr.-

Kverybody
.

Is aware of the fart that
there Is greater depression In the gen-

eral
¬

business of the country than tliero
was before the Chicago convention.
There Is less Industrial activity , more
Idle labor and the movement of com-

merce
¬

Is nioro sluggish. Everybody
except the least Intelligent of the free
silver people , knows why this Is so. Its
explanation Is In the widespread dis-

trust which the free silver agitation has
created ami which may be expected to
Increase In Intensity throughout * the
campaign.

There are some rather alarming symp-
toms

¬

of tlie apprehension that exists.-
Tlie

.

dispatches report that the eastern
banks are rapidly losing deposits , which
shows that their depositors are pre-

paring
¬

to protect themselves against tlie
danger that menaces the monetary sys-

tem
¬

of the country. It Is understood
that remittances to a considerable
amount have been made to 1011 rope and
to Canada and this movement Is likely
to be largely expanded , unless there
should be a very marked subsidence of
the sliver craze. It Is not the banks
that are doing tills , but the creditors
of the banks the people who put their
nipney in those Institutions and who
do not want to run the risk1 of having
It returned to them in the near future
In a depreciated currency. Of course
in these circumstances the banks are
compelled to curtail loans and to ad-

vance
¬

rates of interest , which operates
to tlie serious embarrassment of tlie
business community. Bankers loa'i
other people's money and when de-
positors withdraw it the banks have
no alternative but to stop loaning. It-

Is perfectly obvious that if this sort of
tiling keeps on for the next two months
we shall iiave before the end of that
time a very serious situation , from
which all classes of the people will
suffer. The free silver agitation has
cost tlie country a pretty generous sum
in the few weeks since the Chicago
convention. It threatens to be vastly
more expensive In tlie time before the
day of election and if the result should
be favorable to that policy who that
has any Intelligent Idea of practical af-

fairs
¬

can doubt that there would be
the severest financial disturbance this
country has ever known ?

What Is already being manifested
should Indicate to sensible people what
would inevitably take place If Mr.
Bryan and a free silver congress should
be elected. Disorder and disaster
would not wait upon their induction
Into olllce. These would break upon
the country witii terrible violence
within twenty-four hours after the elec-

tion.
¬

. The treasury would lose Its gold
as rapidly as It could be drawn out
and as it would undoubtedly be Im-

possible
¬

to sell bonds to replenish the
reserve the government would in n

Short time bo forced to suspend sold
payments. The retirement of gold
would be in effect a contraction of the
currency to the extent to which gold
Is now performing the function of
money , while all the circulation would
be depreciated , just how much it is
impossible to foresee. At tlie name
time maturing loans and mortgages
would be called In , foreign Investments
would be thrown on the market and
credit would be destroyed. In such a
situation the greatest sufferers would
be the producers and the wage earners.-
A

.

convulsion of this kind would lilt the
farmer and the worklngman harder than
any other classes of the people , becans"

(

'they are the least able lo protect them-
selves

¬

from Its effects ,

The Intelligent and prudent man will
look at existing facts and study their
meaning. Whoever shall do this with
a mind open lo conviction cannot fall
to conclude that these portend grave
disaster in the event of free silver suc-
cess.

¬

.

The carpenters' union has made In
rpilry of the .State Hoard of Agriculture
to learn why but 1 per cent of the
workmen at the fair grounds are resi-
dent

-

mechanics. The Inquiry Is couched
In temperate language and In entitled
and will doubtless receive !Vrespectful |
reply. Omaha carpenters and working-
men

-

are Justly entitled to a better rep-
resentation

¬
a

than has been given. Jlased-
on proportionate taxation this county
would bo entitled to at least 30 per-
cent of the force of workmen , to say
nothing of population , nor of the money
put into the fair by Omaha a year
ago. It may , however , bo premature to-

criticise
a.

the hoard In this matter , for
the greater number of employes are
yet to be engaged for service during
the fair. If Douglas county men shall
be given equitable representation on the
pay roll there can be no Just cause for
complaint.

Nobody expects the.local coal dealers
to do business at a loss , but the heavy
advance In the price of hard coal will
work a very great hardship upon the
people of this clly. There 1 no gootl
reason why the price should be raised
to 10.50 for September delivery In-

vlev of the fact that the great bulk of
the supply was j nt Into the bins here
nt a cost not exceeding 7.r 0 per ton. s

Protest , of course , will avail nothing ,

lint consumers can burn soft coal in tl
greater proportion , and thus In a
ineasuro checkmate thu greed of the
local trust.-

Ilallroiul

.

agents throughout thu state
luivo been Instructed to report to head-
quarters

- 0

the probable number of sales
tickets for the wtate fair. These redc

IS IT TRUE NOW ?

;CONFUSING TWO DISTINCT IDEAa-
I

>

I ! " t

ITin (Omaha World-Herald , August 3 , 1803. )

, . Itryan's 1'eroonnl Organ.

The sIlveF ngltalors who Insist on free coinage upon TUB DISHONEST
HATIO OF ljQ; 10 and refuse to accept It upon the honest ratio of 1 to 2 ,' arc
very anxious to delude the public Into the belief that the demand for more cur-
rency anil the demand for coinage upon the ratio of 1 to 10 are Identical.

They brand as goldbugs all who decline to-

J

advocate Rl-ccnt silver dollitra-
In *truth,1hbwever , the only honest blmetalllst Is he who believes In the free

coinage of gold1 and silver , each taken at its market value and so coined that
100 cents worth of gold shall bo In the gold dollar and 100 cents worth of sil-

ver
¬

shall be In the silver dollar.
The blmctanist who advocates free coinage of gold and silver on a ratio

of 1 to L'5 Is as much a believer In an Increase In the circulating medium as
the man wbo demands coinage on the ratio of 1 to 10 ,

The sllverltes In Chicago need not arrogate to themselves the champion-
fllilp

-

of an Increased currency. That Is not tIMr real purpose , nor Is It 'Jio
real effect of their agitation. They arc only the champions of silver.

ports are coming In dally and Indicate
tliero will be f 0 per cent Increase over
the state fair business last year. 1'rc'
dictions to this effect arc made on all
hands. The Feast of Olympla alone
will attract many thousands of people.

The populist campaign managers In-

tend
¬

to conllue the work of their literary
bureau almost exclusively to the dis-
tribution of frankable matter. They
will therefore send out nothing but
speeches of populist congressmen , on
which they will compel Uncle Sam to
pay the postage. Wonder what the
populists would do If the congressional
franking privilege were abolished.

The Sllvor 1IOIIII1I7II.
OlobcDcmocrat-

.Ilryan's
.

election would dwarf all the other
bonanzas of the silver syndicates. Korly-
sovcti

-
per cent of everything In the pockets

of 70,000,000 of people would bo a pretty
big haul-

.IlcrilliiK

.

l iiclr Sam'.t-
OlobeDomocmt. .

Mr. Dalfour's assurance that the Venezue ¬

lan dispute Is In process of satisfactory ad ¬

justment , on the line of "the latest proposals
of Secretary Oltiey , " goes to show that Eng ¬

land recognizes the necessity of heeding the
objections of the United States to her real
estate speculations on this sldo of the At ¬

lantic.

The Stlltiilnrcl of Truth.
New York Mnll nnd Kxprei.

The speech of John Sherman In Columbus
and the speech of Uourke Cockran In Now
York stand as an unaccepted challenge to
the whole crowd of free silver orators. They
have established the standards of truth anil
eloquence on thp heights of political con-
troversy

¬

, and th'e advocates of chkip money
and llnanclal disorder shall not pruvjll
against thorn.

* - '

I'oIHIi'Al AorohntH.
Philadelphia Itecorcl (ilcm. )

When the democrats of Pennsylvania met
In convention at Allentown In April they
practically declared , In their sound money
plauk , for the enforcement of the command
mcnt : "Thou shall not steal. " nut the
coifventlon has been recalled to endorse a
populist for president and to amend the
platform BO that It shall read : "Thou shall
not steal but 47 cc'nls In Ihe dollar. "

IlrJ rltJiK : n liVnnil.
Colorado .Springs Gazette.-

Wo
.

are asked by a body calling Itself
the republican state central committee to
publish a call which they have Issued for
a convention at'iVJifch , among other oln'cers ,

four electors wlU be named , who If tmccess-
ful

-
will cast their vote for the democratic

candidates for president and vice-president ,

Such a call seems to us to bo a fraud on Iho-
f.ico of It ; and as wo do not deslro to aid
or abet frauds of any kind , wo decline to
publish It-

.Clant

.

SlrlilfN of ImliiHtry.I-
mllannpolla

.
Journal.-

In
.

18SO the capital Invested In manufac-
turing

¬

In the United States was $1,232,839-
070

, -
; in ISflO It was ? 2900733SS1. In 1SSO

(the number of employes was 1,301,131 ; In-
Ib90 It was 2,251 134. In 1SSO the wages
earned were $301,965,778 ; In 1800 they were
1.221 , 170454. In 1SSO the value of man-
ufactured

¬

products was $2,711,573,890 ; In
1890 It was 4800280837. These giant
strides were made under protection and the
gold standard. Why change for freu trade
and free silver ?

Sunstroke nnd Illiiinl I'olHtiii.I-
Cnn.Hn.i

.
city Star.

The discovery that sunstrolco Is not sun-
stroke

¬

, but blood poisoning. Is Important
only In so far an It leads to prevention or-
cure. . When tliu victim of tlio heat lies lu
his coflln , ho Is unconcerned as to whether
Old Sol tapped lilm with a trip-hammer or
Inserted a poisoned bodkin between Ills
ribs. Hut If the- learned pathologlsts who
have Identified this fell destroyer will dis-
cover

¬

how the malady may bo cured , they
will conferred a great service on the i

public. Of course , the discovery made
public Is an Important step In that direc-
tion

¬

, for the reason that understanding of-

a discaKO is an essential prerequisite to-

cure.. Hut , having taken the first step , the
scientists ought not to relinquish their
labor until the work Is completed by the
discovery of a certain cure.

Tinlllnifliilllr 1rclfliNf.
Minneapolis Tribune.

The National lilmctalllst "lets the cat out
of the bag" In the Mowing style :

" 1'rlor to 1873 the Mexican dollar was
worth 5 cents moro than the American gold
dollar , and about 1 cent moro than onr sil-
ver

¬

dollar. Now , It is well known that our
sliver mostly went abroad , where It was
worth 3 or 4 cenls moro for coinage , and
what metallic money w s lint ! was mostly
gold. Why WBH that not rqu'-Hy true of
Mexico ? How was It that she coined largo
amounts of tllvtr right alo.ig and used It-
In her currency. It was simply bcacuso
gold was not legal tender. Mexico was on

silver basis , and all of her business trans-
actions

¬

were In silver , and she Is right thcro-
yot. . prospering as she never did before. "

The plain logic Is that a silver basis Is
the best thing for a country. The Ameri-
can

¬

Ulmetalllst pretends to favor bimetal-
lism

¬

, but HUe all olher free silver advo-
cates

¬

, the whole force of its logic is In favor
3f silver monometallism. And the above Is
virtually an aciyipwledgmeut that it prefers

silver basis. ;p .

AN IMI'OSSIIIMS 1)01 , 1.AH-

.lluril

.

FnrlNi"AJii | > on Ili-yan'u Vet
Wi

. - fc Jerk World.-

In
.

Ms Madls'dii ffliuare garden speech Mr-
.tlryan

.

asked , "Whkt Is the test of honesty
In money ? " For Answer ho laid down the
llctum that " |U mOut certainly be found In-

ho purchasing power of the dollar. An-
ibsolutely honest dollar would not vary in
its general puchaslng power. "

If this bo true there cover waa and never
ivlll be an honest dollar In the world , For
licro never waa and never can bo a dollar
which does not vary In purchasing power ,

A drought , afraid of the army worm , a-

ihort crop In Europe or a war tliero , or any
ilher of a dozen causes , may double the
irlce of farm products or cut it In two , as-
he case may bo. If such variations In the
urchaslng power of the dollar mean that It

dishonest , then all dollars are dishonest
ilways and everywhere.

Here , for example , are some fluctuations
hat have taken place since 1878 : I'lglronI-
BS been as high as J25 a ton and as low as
1549. Tin has ranged from 4 % cents to
.0 centa a pound , coffee from 7.C cents to-
C.4 , copper from C.fi cents to 15.0 , tea from .5.1 cents to 25.7 , corn from 4C.7 cents to
18.4 , wheat from 67 cents to 1.25 , Cotton i

ran 9.9 centa In 1879 , 11.5 In 1SSO. above
cents till 1SS6 , above 10 centa again in-

S90 and 1891 , 8.7 cents lu 1892 , 8.5 centa the
lext year , and 7.8 cents In 1894. Yet thu-
ollars vrer* the same lu all these years.

ic ,

Nebraska City Press : The nomination of
Judge Hroady Insures thu re-election of Hon-
.Jcsso

.

11. Strode.
Stuart lAMlRor : A. E. Cndy Is making a

splendid canvass nnd will bo the next repre-
sentative

¬

from the big Sixth bevoml, n doubt
Pldncy Poniard : A. 12. Cady for congress-

man
¬

In this district Is all right. His past
record Is his future recommendation and
It's a good one-

.Tllden
.

Citizen : Favorable reports from the
Sixth congressional district Indicate that
Hon. A. E. Cady stands a very good chance
of delivering It out of the hands of Kcmlsm.

Kearney Sun : Keep It before the people
that this district now has an opportunity to
elect a man to congress will be the
peer of any man from any state. That man
Is A. K. Cady.

Tobias Gazette : Congressman Halncr Is
worthy the vote of every republican and
ho ought to receive it , His record will
bear the closest Investigation , both In con-
gress

¬

and out of It. Prepare to vote for
E. J. Halncr , the people's friend.-

McCook
.

Tribune : Few men now stumping
In Nebraska have the faculty of simplifying
nnd making clear political questions llko our
present congressman , Hon. W. E. Andrews.-
Ho

.

Is earnest and energetic In his study of
the problems of the day and carries convic-
tion

¬

his utterances. Ho is a safe man
to rc-clcct ,

Ghelton Clipper : A , E. Cady , the repub-
lican

¬

candidate for congress In the Sixth
dlstrlcl , is making the most vigorous cam-
paign

¬

ever made In Nebraska and with
telling effect. Mr. Cady Is one of the clean-
est

¬

and ablest men In the state nnd when
ho goes to Washington Iho people of Ihe
big Sixth can rest assured thai he will be
heard from-

.Mlndcn
.

Gazette : In splto of the efforts of
pop papers in the Fifth district to create
sentiment against Congressman Aiulroua he-

liecps honcslly and earnestly al work among
Ihe people of his dlslrlcl , nnd while there
Is not much of funny business or anecdote
In his addresses there Is n fund of valuable
Information , such as thinking people are
seeking after. No man can accuse Andrews
of insincerity or dishonesty In his politics
or political methods. There la nothing of
the demagogue about htm , and as Iho peo-
ple

¬

know him better they llko him more.-
Ho

.

will get a bigger vote this fall than ho
did two years ago-

.JlcCook
.

Tribune : No man In the Fifth
dlstrlcl is boiler equipped In mind and ex-

perience
¬

lo speak Intelligently and convlnc-
lugly upon the Issues of the present cam
palyn than W. E , Andrews. Able , apt an
earnest , thoroughly posted on the question
of finance and protection , a forceful nnd clea
exposition of the same may bo expected a
Ills hands tonight. Gifted with the grace
of oratory and possessing the power of
trained and studious mind the Issues no
agitating the American people will b
Handled by the congressman with abllll
not to bo approached by the average peanu
variety of stump speaker-

s.i'nii

.

, i.nci : I.HAI ) .

Knlliirc of AtU-niiitH lo Hold Up tli
Prlciof Sllvrr.I-
'hflaitelphla

.
Press-

.It
.

Is a serious misfortune for Mr. Bryai.-
lint he comes leo late. His assertions hav-
jecn disproved by experience. The countr.
has been experlmeullng with sliver fo
eighteen years and every cxperlmenl ha
failed lo accomplish what Ihe bupporlers o
silver claimed.

Under free silver coinage by the Unltei
Stales , unaided and alone , Mr. Uryan assert
that nn ounce of silver , yesterday worth C

cents , will bo worth 129. The reason wh ;

silver Is worth CG cents an ounce now in-

stead of 1.29 is because there Is so tnuc
moro silver than any connlry or counlrle
will use for money. Let Iho United Slate
use It , abserts Mr. nryan , and silver wll
advance In price lo a level with sold. Her-
s an article towlt , silver low In price be-

cause It Is not wanted. Use. It and It wll-
rise. .

This Is simple. If the United States ha-
no experience it might bo convincing. Th
United States has. How much does Mr-
nryan expect the United States to usa so as-
to advance the price of silver to par ? He
isaid lu New York , after denying that sllve
ialready produced would come here , whicl-
is a clear assumption , without an atom o
proof , ho continued :

" cannot oven expect all of the annua
product of silver , because India , '"ulna , Ju
pan , Mexico and all the other silver-using
countries must satisfy their annual needs
]from thu annual product. The arts will re-

qulro a largo amount and the gold standan
countries will need a considerable quantity
for subsidiary coinage. We will bo ruqulrec-
to coin only that which Is not needed else-
where , but , If wo stand ready to talto ami
utilize all of It , other nations will be com-
pelled

¬

to buy at the prlcu which wo lix. "
Mr. lryan! was judiciously vague. Ho-

used tow figures In his speech. Hut the
coinage question Is a question of exact
facls and figures. There Is no guessing
about it. The sliver product of t"o worlc-
Is known. In 1895 It was 174,790,875 ounces.-
Mr.

.

. Dryan asserts that less than this would
come to the United Stales. How much less
ho docs not know Neither ho nor any one
eUo knows. India has stopped coining sll
vcr altogether. Whatever the other coun-
tries

¬

use , Mr. Ilryan asserts that If the
United States will take what Is left of
the average annual product , so that all
the 170,000,000 ounces Is used somehow , sil-
ver

¬

will come to par.
This Is exactly what was promised In

1890 by the advocates of the act of July
15 , 1S90 , which proposed to buy 4,500,000
ounces per month. Senator Stewart , June
13 , 1S90. said In urging this bill :

"I think if we could buy and coin $4 ,

000.000 worth per month , It would place
silver BO uearly upon a parity with gold
upon the ratio of 1C to 1 that everybody
would bu willing to take the final step , that
all would sou tliero waa no danger. I
think 4,500,000 ounces a month would cer-
tainly

¬

put silver to par. "
This was done. For three years the

United States bought 4,500,000 ounces a-

month. . In addition , the Indian inlntu
coined In 1S90 , $03,000,000 ; In 1891-2 , $27,000 ,

000 , nnd In 18923. $03,000,000 , or $155,000-
000.

, -
. This was 120,000,000 ounces , or 40-

000,000
, -

ounces a year, With this thu bul-

lion
¬

value of a ullver dollar averaged 81
cents in 1890 and CO cents In 1893. This
happened In three years , in which the
United Stales and India between them were
taking up fully two-thirds of the world's
silver product na It wna then. The fall
In price was not utopped , It went on Just
the same.

Yet Mr nrynn is now Just as ready to
predict as was Senator Stewart In 1890.

Why should ho bo believed ? From 1890 to
1893 India and the United States were both
absorbing silver , and the value of a dollar
fell from 81 to CO cents. How can the
United States alone raise Us value from 53

enlB to $1 by absorbing & little mure
liver than both did then ?

Co nil ilc n fit In llriiNiiii.
New York World ,

Iteaaon la aure to triumph over rhetoric
md repudiation.

TACTS AM TIIKOIUKS-

.IiHluitlrlnl

.

(IrotTili of llit> Coiintrj-
from 1SSO ( n 18110-

.Knnins
.

C'lty Slur.
The persons who drclnro thnt nn appre-

ciating
¬

gold standard paralyzes Industry
nnJ checks production have- not , up to the
present time , undertaken lo explain tlie
marvelous Increase In innnufacturln ;
which occurred In this country In the
decade from 1SSO to 1S90. The census re-
ports

¬

of the United Slntei shows thnt be-
tween

¬

those years population Increased 25
per cent nnd the output of manufactures
Increased 120 per rent , nnd the value ol
those manufactured products was meas-
ured

¬

In this same appreciating gold stand ¬

ard. The actual qunntlty Increased very
much moro than the vnluo , ns measured In-
dollar's nnd cents , Increased. In Iho faint
tlmo the number of employes Increased
HO per cent nnd the aggregate wages In-

cnnsed
-

131 per cent.
While this tremendous Rrottth In manu-

facturlni
-

; prospeilty was In ptogrrss. aver-
age

-
prices of commodities declined 14 per-

cent ; that Is to say , cold , compared with
commodities Increased Innlue 14 per
cent.-

It
.

Is to bn nssumcd thnt thorp would have
been an even greater Incrcnse In production
during tho.io years If both stiver nnd gold ,

or silver nlone , Instead of gold alono. ImO
boon thp standard of vnlups ? Is It lo be
supposed thnt the Increase In manufactured
products could be so much gri-ntpr limn the
Increase In population without causing n de-
cllno in prices ?

Mr. nrynn snld. In Uhlnebcck , N. Y. , thnt-
"this falling of prices , compelled by legis-
lation

¬

, Is dcstruetlv'o of the energies , thp
Industries nnd the hopes of the tolling
masses of thp United States nnd nil over
thp world. " In view of the fnct that Iho-
"energies nnd Industries" of the proplo In-

creased thp product !) of manufactures 120
per cent nnd the total wages of labor 131
per cent from 1SSO to 1S90 , Is It not reason-
able

¬

to assume thnt falling prices , Instead
of cnuslng Industrial stagnation , were them-
selves

¬

the result of excessive Industrial
stimulation ?

Theories nre of no value , however plaus-
ible

¬

, when they do not harmonize with facts.
How Is this enormous Increase In produc-
tion

¬

nnd In wages to bo nccounted for If It-
Is true thnt nn nppreclatlng gold standard
for twenty-three years has been "destroy ¬

ing the energies , the Industries nnd the
hopes of Iho

"WHAT IS I.KIT.-

M

.

<> iiNiirliiur Hi * UunntHy of Drnior-
riu.v

-
. In tinriilrtiKO Pint form.-

"Tho
.

Chlchago convention , " rays General
nuekuer in his address to the sound-money
democrats of Kentucky , "proposes to re-
orgnnlzo

-
the supreme courl on partisan

lines , to destroy Its Indcpender.ee nnd to-

mnko it na oppressive to tbo ami ns
subservient ti executive power as-
a Jeffries on his bloody clroult-
or n Fouquler-Tlnvlllo before t !

rovoluntlonary tribunal. It encourages
mob rule nnd Incondlar'sm by denying to
the judges the right to Interprcl Iho laws
and lo Iho govcrnmcnl Iho power lo enforce
them and to protect the piopcrty and Ihe
lives of citizens-

."In
.

viewing this remnrltnblo rellce of the
democrntlc parly ono Involuntarily recurs to
the story of the revolutionary musket.

" 'Here , ' said an old gentleman to his
young friend , 'is a family relic of which I-

am proud , and the sight of which should in-

splro
-

In your heart the feelings of Ihe lofll-
est patriotism. It Is a musket borne by my
father In the revolutionary war , ami before
its deadly nlm ninny n redcoat has bit the
dust In thai slrugglo for human liberty. '

"Tho young man handled the venerable
rellu tenderly and reverently. After long
and patriotic contemplation ho at length
ventured to ask :

" 'But where Is the bayonet ? '
" 'Oh , ' enid the old man , 'one of the boys

was poking for a coon In a hollow tree and
broke It , and the pieces are lost. '

" 'Where Is the ramrod ? '
" 'Why , thai was splintered so badly that j

I had a new one made of Iron at the black-
smith

¬

shop. '
' 'Out said his young friend , 'these look

llko fresh marks on the stock. '
" 'Oh , yes , ' was the reply. 'Jim broke

the slock last year cracking hlckorynuls ,

and I had a new ono made. '
" 'Why , Ihls doesn't look llko a very old

barrel. "

" 'Well , the barrel bursted last hogkill-
ing

¬

time , so I've got a brand new one. '

" 'I didn't know , ' said the young man ,

that they use percussion locks In the revo-
lutionary

¬

musket.
" 'I believe , ' responded the old gentleman

hesitatingly , 'that the touch-hole Is left. '
"And that Is about all lliat Is lefl of

democracy In the Chicago platform of 1890. "

rt itiinvr
Rtnr " 1 > lone? ez ilr-r'a so-

cnmimlgnpli nly rr buttonsunld tTncl <L_
iJlii n , "somo men doan' seem ter tare wlied1"-

ANnshlnglon

tier (ley hub liny a'pender buttons cr not.
'

Chicago lleeonl : "Uo.ie , what U a nintrl-
monlnl bureau ? " I

"It's n plnco where they send out htts-4
bandit on npprovnl. "

Indlnnnpolls Journal : "Tho older n mnmi
gels , " said the rornfptl philosopher , "thenI-
mrtlcr IIP ilitilM It to feel sorry for n woman
nhoic pug dog bus died , "

Youth's Compnnloti :

1 > otrolt Krpp Press : "I don't wnnt to-
niiirry him. 1ml I feel ns If 1 ought to for
mother's sake. "

"Why ?"
"She will liuvc so miicli bettor clmnco her¬

self. "

lloslon Courier : Old Hoarder-1 under-
stand

¬

, tnnilnin , thnt our now nssoolnto o $
the festnl board la n grnduntp of Mon. "i- .

Landlady -Don't you bollevo HI Ho' '
IIPVIT Krniltmle from entln' ns long us ,

there's iinytliliiK to out-

.rinplnnntl

.

ISnqulier : "Many yenrs nKO , "
said thp Jubilee nintnr , "It wns wild of US
that WP weretin' Inhabitants of a one-
hot p town. Today i stand with the
stigma reiiuiveil. AHo look forth on our
streets nnd sen HIP merry bloypto nnd the
dignified gasoline enrrlnee speeding to ntul
fro , wo sny with ronselous pride thnt wo-
nrp n one-horse town no longer Thu last
hotsp has been banished , nml wo nrp u
modern , tip-to-dntp , mi-horso town of the
flrst-clnss. _

CAMPAIC.V POIVHIA' .

A SIlM-r Solllii.iny. L 1

Written for The lice , f il-

llrynnltps , Rllverlles ntul repudlators , lend j-
nip your illnner palls ; it-

I come to PinptS' , not to replenish tliPin. ' . ',

The nvIN 1 Intend to Inculento llvo on bo-1 ,

fore me : c-
The good by HIP , 'twere np'cr Intpiided.
You nro my friends , faithful nml Just to me.
And why nrt so ? Let me explain " ' " why :

You nil do think I tun the honpst stuff ,

Whereas I'm nnthlng but n flimsy stiff
Onvhleh you p'nce your contldenco subllmo.
Hut lot It go nt that , you all do know ,
1 nm for silver , free , unlimited ;
I curse thp gold with silver-plated tongue ;

The truth li I've n swelled-up silver bond.-
I

.
I el me ornte or ninke eompurlfons :
My gallnnt presidential opponent
Hovers above your bends In a balloon ;

I , Wllllnm Jennings nrynn , boy orator ,

And treason-prating , foolish-headed jouth ,

Have nlto a balloon , but 'tis a toy.
His balloon has stamped upon It'a bounteous

frame , . (
"Protection to American Industries ; ' .
While mine , "Dishonor Ilvortusllng-

Ho'sits *

I
within his basket , while I stnnd ,

I look ahead , and see u fearful storm ,

BnelrclPil by these words , "November-

II have not long to wait : It strikes

Am hurled upon the ground with uwfufii
force ; 1

I look above : The storm Is now subdued ,

And oh , horror of horrots , what n slghtl '
MeKlnlpy , with gigantic pnrachute ,

Klonts down triumphantly , nnd smilesbo - j
* Good'friends , sweet friends , let no

one stir you up .
To understand the truth until too Into. !

McKlnlPV Is a hero. When was such an- }

I would I were within his honpst boots ,

Instead of those of foolish popooruts. '
Hut let my foolish doctrine huvo Itai

Ah.'Al'lsc'lilcf , thou nrt nfoot. and I J

Am thy " " -alKNC 'l
Omaha , Neb. , ISM.

CiiNiililniifii llrynii. it
Written for The Hec. 1 ?

Thn "Hoy" stood on the silver planlc , ' '
Wheiipo nil but him had said :

'Tree silver Is a Ilttlo rank , ,

We'll Just have gold intead. " '

Yet beautiful nnd bright ho stood , , |

As born to talk all tiny.
A creature of the Sllverhood ,

With popullstlo sway.-

HP

.

called aloud , "Say , voters , say ,
Shall I your ruler be ,

1C to 1 , shall bo the 'imm.-
If

.

yj> u will vote for me. "

HP shouted once again , "we'll bent.1-
If farmers vote just right ,

Corn forty cents , and dollar wheat ,

All prices out of sight. "

There came a burst of "money sound ;"
The "Hoy , " oh , where wnu ho ?

Ask of the ballots that were found
All marked

Mlllard , Neb.

Saturday we opened now we

place on sale the finest stock of men's

and children's clothing ever brought

to Omaha no old stock every-

thing bought for this fall's trade :

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Comprises all the latest novelties in Reefer
and Junior Suits double breasted long- and
knee pants suits not a poor quality seen in

the house every one this season's style and
pattern and we make the price just as low as-

it can be made for high grade materi-

al.MEN'S

.

CLOTHING
In this department we have taken the greatest
care in our selections and can show you all
the latest novelties in round and straight cut
sacks three and four button cutaways and
Prince Alberts equal to any tailor-made gar-

ments
¬

offered You will find the prices in this
department away down quality considered

YOU ARE INVITED
To call and examine our slock you can easily
see that our prices are right for the quality we
offer you. Our west show window has dis-

played
¬

in it a. few of our many patterns better
look themover, they will surely interest you ,

THE 1511-

DOUGLASNEW STORE ST ,


